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EDITORIAL NOTES.

It has been cornputed that if the population of the globe bc reckoned at
fourteen huudred millions of human beings, there would be rom for them
al. allowing a space of four square feet for oach person, on the trozen sur-
face of Lake Constance (Switzerland.) If the ice were Io break and the
wbole humail race be thus precipitatcd into tht water, the level of the lake
ir>uld only b. ried six incises.

Lieut. WV. G. Staire, R. E., of Halifax, Who vas Hienry 2%. St.anley's
rirbt-hand mn duting his expedition imb I "Dàkest Airica," arrived in tbis
cdty oit Sunday rnorning last on the 1. C. R,. train. His family vas not
aware of bis intention te pay them a vis~t until hie arrsvcd at Ritnouski,
when he telegraphed the tact of his arriva] to them. Lieut. Stairs is - in
excellent heulîh, and appeari to b. thoroughly enjoying bis visit. In
aceordance with a resolution paseed by the City Council lest December it
sn probable tisat a public reception or levet wiii ahortly bc tendered to Lieut.

Stairs. TMis vill be a fitting recognition b>' the citizsns of Halifax of the
pluck and energy displayed by our distinguished fellov townaman.

The recerit severe edict against the Jeva in Russia, not oni>' native, but
&Il Jev., "je i strikingly .brought home ta Englishmen," says the .kicish
(Jhronicle, "lby the warning issued fromn tise Foreign Office, ai thse instance
of the British Consulat Warsav. That official-evidtntly baviog knovledge
of the annoyance experienced by English travellers in Russia susp.cted of
beiog Jêv-has isued a varniagtisaian English auport, though itbevaieé
by the Russitn Consul, and otherwise in regular forin, is flot sufficient ta
secure immunities fromn vexatioua annoyances. The traveller must also be
Prepared vith a baptismal or other certificate te prove that lie is not a 3ev.
It i, well knovn that mny> Russian lava have the postscript appended
1 except thse Jewei'and ai tht instance of the Eniperor Nicholas the legis.
lative principle vas enacted thiat vherever thse Joes aretfnot expressly
xnentiontqd they art presumced to be excluded If any Englishman
venturies ta vieit Ruséla hoe lied better atm himseîf with suflicient evidence
(besides the noual bribe) te prove that he is flot an accuried 3ev. Truly,
thIe degradation af the 3ev could scircel>' bc carried further 10 prove that
in Roshi lic à au outlaw, a civil leper, out of wisan thse Govcrnment is
detemiined te crush every aspiration ana feeling that enoble-n a man and
reoders hins a goeid citizen.",

Tht Mormons, Who certainly are liepe ta avoid insitating in ruent of
their vsys, have ont beautiful custom whicb, la so praiseworthy that il han
been adopted througliout Utahi by the Gentiles as weil as tht ,aints. They
have an annual old folks' festival, at whicli the aged are made tht guests of
tht youne generation. Ever*vono viho is over seventy years old le
rememercld and made happy by the attention bestowed on thens. Excur-
sions and entertaînments are arranged for those who are able to go, vhile
tht feeble are remembered in their homes. This is an institution just as
praiseworthy as"I Children's Day," which is kept in many places. NVe are
ouly too ready ta let the old people retire to their chirnney corners, away
fron aIl the pleasures of lueé, when by a littie thought vs might brighten
up their dull livea. Mîýight we ail nlot iearn a lesson from tht Mormion
custom and try anil make the dear old people happy ai aIl times, even
thougli ve do not go so far as te appoint a yearly festival for their benefit.

Kermier, the INew York murderer, lias suffered tht death penalty b>'
electxicî:y. Tht experiment ban been anything but satislactory, and tht
publi8hed accounts of the execution have bean horrible. Tht Ne-.7 York
Stin saïs the firsi dut>' of thse next Legislaturevill h1)3 re apt-il the elecrical
crecution ]av and te restore tht old method of administering the death
penalty by hanging. Scientific cufiosity has been gratified by ibis ane
awful experimnt. Edison, tht electrician, nov coine; forvard and states
that the fault lies with the doctors in tht method of applying tht current.
lie would appear te bc rigIsi in stating that tht current should bc passed
froni one hand te the allier, and thus bring the heart into tht circuit through
tht biood. But it is no use shutting the barn door aller the herst is gant,
or being vise after tht event. Ht should have spoken belore, vhen bis
advice would perhaps have prevented tht bungling visicli it is nov toa lat
ta remtdy. It is te be hoped thst some more humant xnetbod of adrniniî.
tering the extreme penalty of tht lav may be substituted for electrocution,
and tisat we inay nlot again hear of sucis a horrid scene as tIsat vitnessed ai
l'li death of Remmler.

.According ta advices from Rio de Janeiro, tise dràft of tht projecttd
Braxîlian Constitution, which is te be submitted te CongreS in November
neat, in copitd in great pint froni tisai of tht United States. In ils main
fecatures it protides for a President and \Tice.President elwcted indirectly
tisrough an electoral college for six years ; tvo Legislative Chamberi-vz. a
Senate dlecttd b>' thse State Legisiatures for nine years, and à Chaniber ai
D)eputies elected by papular vote for three ytars; a Supreme Federal
Tribune of fifteen judges appointed for life, and a Federal Jud-cial System;
a Federal District for tht nationsl capital, like thse District of Columbia,
but with privileges of representation ins tht tva chambers and in tht presi.
dential election like any stale; tht transformation of tht nid provinces into,
self-gaverning states; universal suffrage te ali, except illiterates, mendicant.,
soldiers (rank and file> members of religious orders and compmnies, con-
gregations or cDnsmunilies vho ove obedience ta tht eameô Io tht prejudice
af tbeir persanal liberty ; guatartees for life, property and political rigbie ;
responsibility of tht President and his Cabinet btfore tht laie; religions
freedoni; stparation of churcit and statt and obligatory civil marriage

The Canadian Military Rifle Ltague, vhich fired tht last of ils stries af
seven matches on Saturday, Aug 9th, promised ati us inception, t atoute a
great deal ohý interest in rifle shooting as at present practised by tht Militia
of Canada, and, liovever faulty that systeni may bc, the Loengue matches if
isonorably conducted by every tcamn enîered might have proved ai greai
service in brioging out tht younger rmen of tht force, Who possibly might
not have learntd to shoot at aIl, and faîniliariziag theni witb tise use of the rifle.
But before many of tise mîtches isad been shot off it vas only too evident
tIsat some of tht teain vert not acting in sucb a ruauner as ta bniog credit
ta tisenseives or tise Ltagne, and vert making use of dishonorable means
te increase their scores. Ai tht last match ont team i ad tise effronttry te
return 946 points as tht score madle b>' lIte with a teani of ten metu using
the Suider rifla. Now ibis score in actuaWly better than tht best possible
score that can bc made vith a Martini Henry rifle, visich la adrnitted to b_ ai
lent x 5 per cent. bet ter than tht Snider, and that discount in alirays allovtd
tht Sn:<ler when fired againat tht Martini Hlenry. While wc vould 11ke te
se tht League prosper aud continue its matches ytar b>' year, tht naturai
difficultits are so great tIsi while crue tearu may b. eaîoying splendid
veather alliers may be fi ring in a gale ur a dovupour of rain; and vhen te
these is added the disisanorahît and disgraceful conduct of faloifying scores
or pending an interested rnarker ta the target, no riflemen shooting houestly
vili take part in such matches, and ihis, more than anything tise, wili cause
tht iguominious failure of tht Lieigtie; more ta bc regretted because il bas
brought discredit upon snany regiracrits and rmen visose reputations havc
heretofore been uiutarislsed,


